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be Interred at his home on the Island 
of Bigg, In the Hebrides.

No Man, Woman or Child should Miss THE NICHEMINERS HELP TO KEEP ORDER.
SYDNEY, June 18.

The United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca Executive met at New Waterford 
this monring and offered the services 
of their members In the preservation 
of law and order. Twenty were sub
sequently sworn In by Mayor P. G. 
Mulse as special constables. They 
will patrol the streets of the town as 
stated and endeavor to maintain peace.

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS EACH NIGH 
Never was a Story so well worth Filming or more magnificently led out

TWO POLICE KILLED IN PISTOL 
FIGHT IN CHICAGO.

N CHICAGO, June 13.
Gangsters and police shot It out to

day at close quarters in a revolver 
battle resulting In the death of two 
police sergeants, and of John Genna, 
one of the attacking gang, and wound
ing of a third policeman and Genna’s 
two companions.

.icre is cause

PATROLMAN SHOT BY BANDITS.
DETROIT, June 13.

Casimir Kalis te wiski, aged 24, was 
shot and killed, and an unidentified 
citizen wounded to-day while attempt
ing to stop four men who held up and 
robbed the Central Savings Bank at a 
sum estimated at $24,000.Guest Ivory
MORE TROOPS FOR CAPE BRETON.

TORONTO, June 13.
Troops 300 strong left Toronto by 

special train for the strike area In 
Cape Breton at 3 p.m., fully equipped 
for active service. They were com
posed of 190 officers and men, with 88 
horses from the Royal Canadian Drag
oons and Royal Canadian Regiment, 
stationed at Niagara on the Lake, and 
one hundred men from the R.C.R. at 
London, Ontario.
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to surrender Canton and imposed ex
treme cruelties on the soldiers and 
civilian population.SYDNEY, N. S. June 14.
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Lr in the Dominion Government, ST. PAUL, Minn., June 14.
[the United Workers of America Two tornadoes descended on Cen- 
BciitiYP, announced .that he would irai Dodge County this afternoon, do
ne Ottawa to-dey for Cape Breton tng property damage estimated at 
[an endeavour to mediate the differ- $200,000. No loss of life was reported, 
les between the company and its but several persons suffered, minor 
Woyees Upwards of 50 members injuries.
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h on guard at Dominion No. 6. The I 
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Fghout the southern area.
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Labor and Revolution H.M5.VINDICTIVE sending Marines 
overihe Mole at Zeebrugge in 
defiance of the death dealing 
•ire of tire German batteries

J. R. Clynes In the Labor Magazine 
(London) : A Communist is no more a 
left wing member of the Labor Party 
than an atheist is a left wing member 
of the Christian Church. Our toler
ation of the Communists has not only 
been misplaced but wasted. They have 
treated the Labor Party as though it 
were the worker’s worst enemy. We 
are now convinced that the success
ful emergence of Labor In the strug
gle for political authority will not 
take place until the jrablic mind Is 
purged of the mistaken Impression 
that the party entertains a measure 
of approval of Communist objects and 
policy.

Boots,
lather, Produced with the co-operefion cf the 

British A dmiralty, end endorsed by 
thoir Majesties, 1he King end Queen.

B. C. MINERS’ STRIKE ENDED.
NANAIMO, June 14. Their Majesties received by Earl Beatt’ 

at premier performance of'ZLEBRUGGu
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BESVM) GENERAL STRIKE.
ptUMDELIER, Alberta, June 14. 
roe executive committee of the Red 
k Valley sub-district of the United 
fa Workers of America has wired 
h Moore, Secretary of the Trades 
I Labor Congress, demanding a 
fail strike until the troops are 
Bdrawu from the Nova Scotia coal

of course he dl<B't have such long 
ears; but his heart was just as big 
as Uncle Lucky’s. Yes,/lndeedy. And 
Aunt Jemima’s Angel Cake was just 
as good as Lady,Love’s.

Canada Not in 'Little J&ctC
Rabbit 1

Security Pact just arr:

ENGLISH

Football Bootsby David Cory

"How soon can you paint Lady added the bunny boy, drooping Into /» •jWTlktw*-. ___ —
Love’s little house?” enquired gener- poetry. Dear me! again. This poetry V .z/vLiLtJjQfa — I
ous Uncle Lucky, stopping the Lucky- habit la becoming con-ta-glous (which A- ° ** jj
mobile right In front of the old means catching, Little Reader). I y J S 1
Zebra’s palntshop on the corner of I’m glad It’s not like the measles. / À f,f’ ,|
Beet Street and Pumpkin Lane. Gfaclous yes. There’s nothing poetical 1 \ \ iZ. -'«HP /

“Now let me see,” answered Mr. about them. No Sir. j , \. \ 1 ■* “'WiHWt A i
Zebra, scratching his head with the “Well, then It's settled. You'll be ik \ J / \ |Bp \V j
end of a paint brush,—not the hairy, over with your paint cans and brushes / s—A? 1 ^ vRKnjk IV 
painty end, of course. No siree. Mr. next Thursday,” said Uncle Lucky, \
Zebra was not so scatterbrained as all hopping back Into the Luckymobtle. eo/or? •
that.. Not by a jugtull, as old Sam ‘I’ll run over early to see that every- When I was a boy down on the farm
Hill, the hired man, used to siy to thing Is ready. • Maybe the Old Red I_ loved all living ^thlngs^ ^
me when a boy down on the farm. Rooster had better brush off a few

"Make It as soon as you can, and stray cobwebs,” and with a honk of
perhaps earlier,” laughed the dear old the born away drove the old gentle- 
gentleman rabbit, twinkling his nose man rabbit.
and winking his eyes at Mr. Merry "Hello,” he shouted to the kind 
Sun up in the sidles. Dear me, there Policeman Dog as the Luckymoblle 
goes "Remmy,” my good old type- rolled down Lettuce Avenue, "how 
writer, into poetry. Maybe he will are the little bow wows?" 
tun Into a regular poet some day and “Pine and dandy,” answered the 
win a blue ribbon! good protector of law and order in

"Next Thursday," at last replied the Rabbltville, a smile spreading over 
painterman. “What color? A sky- bis face and his tail a-wiggle waggle, 
blue-pink?" | "Nice old dog,” added Uncle Lucky

“Not tor the world." answered ar- to his small bunny nephew, as he 
tistic Upcle Lucky, "No slreebus. Not turned up Cabbage Street. “I haven’t 
for the world and a' couple of comets, forgotten he saved my coat from Old 
Lady Love’s little bungalow must be Man Weasel.” No Indeed. Dear Uncle 
white with green trimmings.” Lucky never forgot a kindness.

“Just as you say, Mr. Lucky Left- .Neither did he ever forget to do one.

IN MEN’S and SOYSIt Is prob-a fierce attack on the defending nesday from Southampton, 
lanese forces to-day forced them able that Sir William’s remains will without further discussion.

MEN'S LIGHT CR01 

BOYS' LIGHT CR01 $4.75 pair

attention.Mail orders receive

PEARS’ F. SMAUsed in 
the best 
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